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OUR SIXTY -SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITOIUAL FREEDOM

Lobo three and four men Ted

.
Books and articles on Medieval
Russell and Mike 1\IcC!ean also populations m·e discussed in n
h~d little tr~uh:e. ~ussell be.at recent article by UNM Histol'Y
B1Jan Agheuh, b-0, h-0, and Me- Professor J. C. Russell.
Clean waxed Forest Hall, 6-l, G-1. The article was published in
The number one do1.1bles went Speculm, the jol!rnal o~ the Medicto Lobos John Montgomery and val Academy of America.
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that its six teams collectively
were not bested by any other
league in inter-confereuce 11lay,
although ·the WAC only tied in
competition against the Missouri
Valley and Big Eight, with 2-2
records in each ca~>e.
WAC teams had scant homecourt advantage, since they pla~·
ed only 53 per cent of their games
at home. Actually 21 of their 23
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summer weight ••

cuffs showing.,.
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sleeves. Like all Gant shirts, Oxford Voile has elan in a· gentlemanly

-,.
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manner. Maize. blue or white. About $6.50 at discerning stores.
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1mlly about ao mmntes Jonp;. Then '
:tJ;c
rench
o£ Dun·
were
at the r:hnpe of!the profcsso1· watches himself inl Supporters Speak
;kn·k !11 UJ.lh, . he smd .. Bt·Jtnin also
thh\gs
the nation's t"ampus!.'Sial"tion on an "instant playlmck":
.
_
:P}aycd a
role
Lite formu011
whcn they
a'rrived in Chkago bll';filmed tape.
.:
!tion of the. 1rentyof Brussels in
the time they left many
The
('Valuation is said to bel.·
Ill the
••f
tho were totally
sttm·
painful but
:
'frNLtf Organ111
md !.'l11bittered nnd per1mps even !helpful." About 35 p't'ofessors have!
IIz,tt!on m 1.1. U, Robb saul.
'
taken advant.age of the h•lto>vision!
Q
, ,
N .\.'1'0 .EsseJttial
cow'ed.
Throughout tht: ronferenre, dis· equipment so far.
! . _
I
! NA
he s:ud,. ''wus the most
('tlflsions t-etUt'l\l'd to the c:tttses Another sugg!'stion on teach- I '!l!"Student Rcn:tte confiidered £om• ·sent band fo1· FM li11teners and; l'Ssentwl step for the Ill'CS<'l'Vatiun
<11' camt>US demonstrntions and hlg' c11111e
!•ogun Wi !son, the bills yesterday while <'ight othe1•sJ cncoUJ'age mon• peopll' to
t:ommunity." 1t is
unrest. 'The l>roblem most fre- former Umver21ty of T(!Xas
inh·oduced .nnd .referred to J<"i\I st>ts.
1 scJ vmg Its or1gmal purpose," he
1
qum1tly mentioned w:ts inadl!- i<lent who popularized the "forgot- committee.
.
J
"If it is your honest he lief t.hat: 110
'Xplahwd, si11ce R<JVit•t Russia lms
quate 'communiration among the ten ntan" coneept. Irt a specdt atl Add1·essing the. Senate 011 the the UnivcJ;sity has something to: t gainer! :my tl't'ritOl'Y in -..vP~:t.
of the al•ademi<' com·
.confel'!.'ltc.e, 1
ror
sponsol.'ed ·FM!si.'Cy," said M!'Cathl'ry,''
Em'DlYt' sinl'e NATO's
murttty.
\ Smcc tE>.tl creativ1ty 1ll tesearch rad1o station, were Albuquerque!~·ou have the people who Will work•twn;
,
Studeuts, fu<•ulty and udminis- is .a vet·y sca\·ce talent an;,.•how, rladvertising cxertttive
1\Ic-\hard !'l!Oll/th to delh•er
ti.Je!\·\
C.c.rmany's
i!tl:o
lratm·s
RllS}le:t of each
tlnnk that most fn<>ulty
!1Cath('l'Y a11.d UN M speech mstrur-;
you should :pass tins lnll.";
owes
to B1'1tlsh lin•
e1•'s mott\•es,
t.he:V often woul<l,bPnefit themst•lves nnd then•. tol' Dl··
St. Ongc .. Both menJ Dr. St. Onge smd that he was 1tmtl':c, .Hobb s.tJ.d.
d011't kn.ow o.r
instit\ltions more
. devotinA"!spoke in suppol't of bill li!l which
his expl'rience o:f wm•k·J
closelr with
pnrticip1tnts md1cnted.
. greater
to the
thnt $11,880 he allocated :mg·
students that they.
Robb
''Stude"ts don't understand thc!of
Gontral'y to the "pub· from Uw Rcset•ve. Fund fm· the lthe alnhW to operate the stntJon 1Wt stet n Lm openn econonnc rep.t•csaurl's
. saidflish nt· Jl!!rish'
t.hat is much,t•onstru<"tim.i of t}l(' l<'M strrtion.
and .warned the. St•na..te
..
.. emmtri;.s
1
Steve Ro1'ilnns, l'resHlent of the talked :\bout of latn, mall exccpt McCathel':V toldthe Sl'n:J.te mcm·11f they chdn't act the UntversJty'i ntmcsh•clm the !'eonomtc mter1
Nationnl Student
ft.>w !t'ltding inst.ittttions less
that the
I· might
.!:eat
to the.
of t.he weste.'l'll .world."
'flHlY "art~ MW fit·st tcstmg thell'\than 10 J~Cl' cent of the 1nculty ntty mu~t comnnnn:atc w1th theund bt•gm then• r,>Wil stnhon..
!StllN! theu. own IH'OS~el'Ity dt•muscll.'fl."
.
ac(•otmts Jor flO Jll'l' ct•nt or \llOl'C comtmlllity around Jt, He termed' He J!stcd tl1c advantages of a,pended on It, he explamed .
And, u~ nmong students, "there of all 11ttblishc<l rt•scnrdt.''.
theprestmt amount of communiea.i!ltudeilt I~M station as mainly aca-1 w(~stern Burop~•im eotmtt"ies1\dmnic
arc
unonymititJS and Jlun.
!!11-G!'Itd!' hiHtruction
tion as "rcgr(ltibly light.''
Bntertainmcnt,)tH.1tJded th<l E'X)Jandmg markets of:
chlltd
·.Pl'Of.es.- Wils.on
'.'th:·t·t .we :t"hc o·t..her. FM s.·.t.atl·. ons h.1 town, lectures, speeches., a!Jd..plays.e.oul.dj t.h·e .l.es·s· de.vclop·c·d c. otlllt·J.·ies •. 'l'hc
~rs," n~cotding al\\ol.IP,'
to 1\telvene reduct\ the stram on the lua.lOl"\ty, satd .l\1cCathcry, would beneftt he presented, he sa1d.
·ICXJlll;lldcd markets depends on the
Hardee., 1profeH~or o:f highet' edu- trim t.ht! ou~pllt of needll"ss pttbl\- ft'Ol11 ~he University stati<m be· St. Ongx• termed the propos!'ct 1sl,:tbllity of the ptl!'chnsing powet•
1
(r.otlbl'iUC<l on Page.:~)
· l.'atH!l~ rt would hron<ll'n the JH'<'·"
(Continued 011 page 7)
·o1 the n('W countrlPS,
(Col1tinued on p:lgc 6)
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A study conducted last vear!
revealed that 63 students l'e~eiv.l
ing aid did not note on their nnJ
ancial aid application that they!
had cars on campus.
!.,
Theron L. Kropp, executive sec-!
retary for the Committee on Un- 1
dergraduate Financial Aid, said j
the committee felt that "the•
ownel'ship or operation of motor!
vehieles by undergraduates is aj
luxury, not a necessity."
1
"We're out to help kids, not to •
shoot them down," Krop]l said.!
Acquiring a college education
the most important objective of
the student, he said, and the stu-i
dent must be willing to sacrifice •
some of the more immediate lux-!
uries in order to achieve this. But.
he added that "students have diffi.i
culty thinking in terms other than!
the immediate."
j
A few ex~eptions to the new'!
1·ule will be permitted, hut they
will be limited tll·hnarJly to stu-~
dents who commute.
'
Rtudents who fail to abide ·byi
the r·egulatilin "will lose·their aid,
they will b!.' hilled for that pat·t
ah·eady used, and all consideration for future financial aid will
be fol'fei ted.''

..

u s we·st Europe an r· es

~~~~CIIIt!On

a car in the Bethlehem a1•ea unless they are willing to tal;:!' a j
$800 cut in their aid.
j

'
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BETHLEHE:i\1, Pa. (CPS)-!
Officials at Lehigh University re-I
cently announced that students i
receiving financial aid will notl
be permitted to own or operate\
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Will Get Cut in Aid" I
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;\RTHl'R MELENJJnm;, ASSOCIATED STUDENTS Vice- .
o.r.·_. ''o.ting, asscJIJbly and petition.1
!.A'\'S,
•r11e votl•. '''•'lS "."4-~7.
1
ughh;.
1
· • The controV<.'J'SY cenh•red on!
President rielded hiH gan•l to Senate l'l'e$illent l'ro-'l'em()OJ'('
The con:fe1·cnce's latter position:
whether or not Renate by ap]>rov-i ))a!(• Wan! to addre~<~< the sl'nato 1·s concerning appro}lriations
1
was in respon~c to recent clashes
ing the $25 amount would b<• auto-1 granted to the ssociat~d Women Student. The financial future of
b~twecir state troope1;s and civil, ·
i~natically cut.tin:; out the possil,il-. A WS was the top it of wideK)Jread discussion during the meeting·.
nghts dcmonstr~tors m Selma. It I
·.
,
,., ,
,1ty of publ!slnng the \\'Omen's: (LOBO Photo by Orm:.;l>y.)
may have been mftuenced by the• CllH~A(,Q
(CPS)-Stud<•nts,handbook, Saludas Amigas.
,_ -· --·eoinc:idental UllJlearance of Whit-!Jong the so-called
lllcn":
Interfcrring
J
n.l'Y Young Jr .. articulate execu- :of.
<;flecb_vely
One faetion argued that by giv- 1 0
U
bve ~ecl•ctary of the NationaJ!PI('ssmg then diss:~tJsfactJ~n w1th ing $25. student go\'el·nnwnti
.
Urban League, as the confercnce's!lhat role nnd malong tlwn: Jll'C:S-:would he interferring; with funds;
speaker the night Sl'lma got in
on l':unpus felt dh·ectly a ncr a.!!'('ady allocated last year und!
the news.
,mdirc<·tl~..
, . , ,.
. yres~·nt!~· in the AWS treaRm·y,:
•
•f
This was th!' fir~t time thl' con_! . Two !1l<l 111 themes llll~J~t.>d f~om.forcml!,' tlwm to he used for othe!'\
f(•rence rook a stand on an "offj<hscussJOns of .stt!dent compl.amts; programs.
L • J
('Ul11}JU:;," noneducationul issue. In' a,t tl:c.
for. l·bgh(•l'l Others, including thllar.ar, con.'
a s<•ssion reminiscent of rec!.'nti Educ.;tton 8 annual nwctmg; the 1tendt•d that the issue was simply 1
National Asso<.'iation Conp:resscs,l~·xpcdH~lt<'¥ ?f cons•llting s.tudentshvhetlwr Saluchls Amif.!:'-'S coltld ,;.,~
lh' LYN:"llo> 1-'Rl:Sl)l~l,l,
ltivc 1>nrticipatio11 in the Atlantlc
the' r~:solution was ]>nssed bylm deter!lli~1111~ l!anwus polwy, aml 1incltn1e!l in tlw stml~nt h;mdl,uok
1.01~0 f'.!aiT ·wl'it"r
:conmmn\ty. First, he sai11, 'Britain
bout a 60 cr cent majority afterlthc necess1ty of_lmJH'O~Jng under-; and that I.W aJ>proving $25 plus I Grent Britain's objective in the:wns preoccupied with the vsy~
11
11
a heated discussion
its t•ele- ~rachlate.. ~ea;lun~. ~!w su~~es~ithe Ill'('S<!nt :funds, all W?J·thwhile!At.lantic eolJlmnrt!tY is ~-reatt'r 1ichologic?l aspect of it. 'J.'hey hat!
;
1
vance und twopt•iety. 1 11
it on~ offeH d l angl<l t1 om putt111J! 1progJ•ams could be contmued.
umty . lwtwe<'n Western Europe not suffel'ed dc:f~:nt and occupa~
Dul'ing the fom• days of u e eon-~studt'lltS ~n ~l1e hom·ds o1 trust-;
Council Passed
:~md
the Unit<'d Rtates and Can-ition during the wm•, he explailwd,
1
of ;ecs to suh.Jcctmg facult~· nwmiR•rs, Sl•nate; last wel'k, had rccom-·nda, said l\lichael Robb, British; nnd therefore, Britain llad not l'Sfl'l·encc, its participant:;- most
whom w~rc udminiRt.ratot·s _'to ~lw ordeal of attl'~dmg 0~1~ of;mcnded a $525 budget to A WS. ;information minister in 'Vashing-)Jerienced the "traumatic" sh()(•k
wen! repeatedly and gruphi<"ully ;theJl' own. Ic;t,ur~s VJn tl'l<•YIS!mv In Council, ?'twsd~Ly evl'ltin~, a :toi~,
at ~1w Antln·opology ,of a <levasted tmtiou.
. !
l\Iain Objecth·e
rcmin<!!'d of the meeting's oflkinl ;Glen Olds,. I 1 e~n.de~tt of Rp~]llf!·: ~·e~onnnend~hon was passed for:hUII<l!ng; last mg!It. .
theme: pre:>sures and ]lrioritics in;~l'!d ,Colleg-e,, cla.m~!l1g that one·~2o allocatiOn and SPnate Pres-! Bnta!n, he smd, !s a lc.•ad.mg: Britain's main objective aftt>l'
hi<>·her educ·ltion
ll\·e student IS wm th a thousand 1dent Art Mele11dr~s brought the:and actJVe member of all orgmza- til" \"ai' l'oll'· sa· I'd w·15 t
"While th!!' AHI~
' conducted l'e- .~ w o1.·<Is, ., t ·<')lor te<I tl1~ t 11e IIns l1een ,mattel' to Senate
'
·
··
·
·
·vent
' ''the' ftll'ther
" fJ encroach
•
•
o preatt<•ntwn
ufte1· •twns
worJung
to war<1 E m·opcan
11tent f
htiveh• pea<'eftll discussions of'trymg-although Without succe5s:a brief rl'port on C'ouncil's
except the Etn·opean E!'on-lsoviet Russia juto w st , 11 Eo·
'
·
' i~;sm•s, students
·
: for two :n•ats
·
·.:mmc
· (',ommum·t~.
• •·.urn
L'
t °111 • am
· 1'l'Olle.
'
' worldn"'
l' for
eJ tl!('h'
'u1 ·stu-png.
edut'ational
at St.,• . • to ....ret h's
They were
1
11
1111
11
0
John's Yall' the Universitv of'' dent body pi'('Sldl•nt on ihl' Rpring-1 1\I('!endrcs stated that Councilttlw European Coal and Steel: ,., e"<>liO. ·c J'"Consti·t"' •t'
•
l
'
'
'
f 'I'·t·t . I·I
.. b J'
d 1 s 1 d A .
h'
,,..
. 't "It .
t'll
1' "
.~
. ~
C.IO ,Ill(
1fi"]() u . ·d
Kam;a~,
and Bro~k.lyn Collegl' k , "o:u o .. ~~ s. ~·cs. . <' \~a~: e w.ve t 1e, au ns nu~as mid-(OJ~lllUI~.~ y . . . IS s 1 a gOO( ,that of '\\'estern Em·o}JC.
staged largP. and nul!tant demon·'.1hoprful about h1s ( tll tent C'hamcs .. llook could successfully l1e cont-. Em ope. he s.ud.
p I' . 11
. .
.
1t ,?
Htrations in
of various ad-;
Fa('ulty on T.V.
!hill!'d with the frcshnutn hand-i
Never Ilefiued
by, Bl'ltam was wm·kmg
• : .
•,
.
.
I •rJ 5
. ·t·
f
t•.
f
.b I I"
.1 I
('
'1 . ' Tl
A·tl t'
't. I • o ul'llll\' a out an orderly tran·
mmmtl'atlon polkws Th!.'n 011 the
1e
an !C e.ommum li 1as 51't'101 · h
. .
·
ll' .ugg!.'S 1011 o pu cmg ac-! oo c. .. e smc t1at Otli!CI be·,
1
fin·tl · 'ni"'ht ' Clark: ulty Jlll'mbers on tdevision to see' lieved the $500 could be saved by:"n<'ver been strictly defined," Hobh
oft ey d!'mpn·e from
·
·
'
"" '.
', <th"' · o v ·1
·f ·
· :tl · ·
II
·1 1
: . 1 · d 1 t th B •'t' 1 . •f .,co o111es o m·ependent
and ~;nY1 total·exp
Kl'rl' PrcsHknt of the UnwersJh'i dl 'n <' aps pel otmallC'l'S ISf us move. e saH t mt tIC
amc , JU
e lL 1s 1 ]ne e1 . . .
t'
h d 1
of C;lifornia and Martin 1\fe:<:et:_.alrNHly in l'ffl'ct at Oregon State;amotmt of money requested bylth(• tern\ "loose" to refer to
na IOns, e ec at·cd.
University. Thc.re, tlw canHlra 1AWS was $8tl5. The $500 sawd:alliance. ,
.
. .
:. .
B1·it:1in W?rked
gon, actinA' cJ{ancellor' of
nnnomwecl their intpt>nding 1·e-' takes the plnce of the students as .plus the $a70 carry-ove1· i11to next
Robb smdthat Br1ttun had good ,w,ud
umty
rdg!ltions.
ithe Jli'Ofl'SSOI' Jlr~sents a clas, us-!
(Continued on p1~ge 7)
'rf'asons for holding h::tck in its ac-,nnd a umtN~ dC<fl•nse staJ•ting with
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CHICAGO (CPS) -Sparked by event:'\ in Berkeley ami:
Selma, the usually staid annual conference of the As so-\ Student Sent1tc yester.day . ap- i
dation
for Higher• Education (AHE) took· :l' few uncha1·-1, on
proved
la.st outstnndmgo
. •
the the
Assomated
Stud<:>nts Jt~m'
bud-'
acterrsttc turus tim; year.
:get-Associated Women Students
Before adjourning, the 2,000 administrators and faculty 1-and sent _it on to h(•. approve~! by
members
went •on record against
campus' "control
through! thrAfter
voters m the sprm~ clectwns.
.
•
•
·
long debate and a I>er1
fiat, mampulatwn, or unprm-1
:sonnl aJJpeal hy ASUNl\i PJ·escipled negotiation," and inl
;ident ,John Salazar, Senate finally
favor of federal }Jrotection!
concm:redonona a $25
~·oll al!ocatton
call YO.te with
!Coum•1l
for

.GH4
,(;03
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51
41)
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Senate Allocates $25
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•a H('parat iot 1111'6\!\

the WOltH'n '

feated Jim Hatton, H-1, 11-1, andJArfcle
Jeff' Quinn downed Chuck Luna,
I

,
.
The Western Ath:ehc Con~er- lo~ses wor<: sutfen•<l on the ro<Id.
UNM's tennis team opened its
~n~~ topped. all )~ ~J01' co!leg.1at~ Furthl•l· proof of the leagne •lf)(l5 season ~·esterday with a 5_1
(01 e.:e. nces ml \\ lli· oss staudmg"S stl'ength i~ the f·wt th·tt New . t
C 1
. St t U .
covel'IUg non- <:'ague games played I
,
. .'
'
...
VIC Ol'Y over ,o orMIO •· a e
lll·
dudng
season
at
. .
.
F' · the basketball
•· .
. has lt1d
h
. the UNM courts.
. the nation all sea·
. versity
' 1~!\ 1 statiCtiCs c~mp1led tins son 111 cl~:1on~e and Brig·han1! T. e Lobos SWl>pt t~e four singles
week show ~hat WAC tettms won Ymmg Umvcrs1ty has been any. eas1ly and then spht the doubles
"1;·' ,m<
• t 1os t·. ?111Y.23
· · t out '\'h
·' f' lO~l
·
I'ns
"t .t o th'11'(1..m
· of -~Ito. "r,tp
•·
• ·.1gams.
• ere.
up .the non-con f ercnce
s1de competltwn, for a season sue- •fense m NCAA weekly rankings. wm. They take the road Saturday
cess ratio of .762.
The Lohos were the second
'to play New Mexico State in Las
The Missouri Valley Conference, ed te:nn in this year's National!Cruces and Texas Western in El
runnerup, had a 6<!.29 record for Invabonal Tournament and theiPaso.
.688 and the Big Ten Jinished C:ougars met. the
naSteve Fostex· aud .Jeff Quinn,
third with 65-30 and .684,
honnl champions UCLA .m the 1UNM's number one and two men,
The strength of the young 'Ves- NCAA first round play-offs.
took easy victories. Foster de·~-------------------·-.:~-tern loop is illustrated by the fact ·-· - -·- .. --· -·
· ..... __ ,.... --- · ·•-- - - - - -

1
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UNM Politicos Are at It,
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I~hu•cl\
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StudentsDemand!
NEWS ROUNDUP
·More Involvement·----------~
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HIGHEST PRAISE

I

"1

Woman in

the !Junes

wil:

'1

Our Average Student Reads
5.5 Times Faster
Than His Starting Speed

• A_'JTQ·n·ge
I Be1nn
_·

.

I

!

r

I

;-.:,._

- ... _...:..:_.:__-:....

(
t

m•·•·hanil!al innovation" and not\sp.;,ech l:tovNJwnt" ~ead~r .'.varned:.
icould e1 up.t. Ycstct.duy s 1ssue .o£1
'Turning to studQnt parti"ipn the magazHI<! f "Sp1de_r',') contmn ·)
t ion in <'tllllJlUK. po!i('~· fOl·matiou, c~ se';<.'l'lll •U'!'t~le_s. c~·ttlcal of ~h<.' f
hnth Hohbins and Gt•m• Grov<•s, school s adnun!s~1 at! on and m-,
rniwrsity of Chic:ugo Student!cluded what offictals regarded as
<lnV!'l"r.llH:nt PrNii!lt•nt, stllllllled iolJscene words.
UJl tlw main i~~uP: students want'
WALL~\-(-'E-,,-1-.0
-A-SK FOR
~" he t•mu-:ulh:·l, partkularl~· on'
FEDERAL PROTECTIOX
;
H>~tu~s l'oncertllll!J.' tht·m.
I MONTGOlVIERY _ Alabama·
"lf ynu an• g-uinp; to <'mlsult stu-! Governor George \Yallace snys he'
dt<Ht::l, you must_ r••a_lly consult twill ask President Johnson to pro-·
tlwm.'' hqwewr, Hohlnns wm•ned.: vide "sufficient officers" to protect'
"You ran't haw psychotherapyiNt>groes planning to march from:
:;~·><sions. _Then• 1~mst lw c:m;s_u!ta- J Selma to Montgomery.
l
lion a:td a~l'~']Jtlllg of crltiCISII; J Negro leader Martin Luther:
ami ))(;m J!."Wllllllg- to haw change,' IKing announced the five-da~-:
!.(· smd.
march \\;11 begin Sunday at
1
1
Bril'f ::;tudl'nts
::Brown's Chap<>l in Selma.
Robhins advist>1l adminigtrat01·si Wnllnc!i' said that the federal
tu bri(•f studt•nt::l now for their lgovel'IUIH.mt ht>lped create the
mulual IH'nefit~. "You can't i~t't)matter, and it is now up to the;
at atuclents wlwn tlw J•iotg have igovernm«mt to Jlrotect the civil 1
:1 lrt'adr !ll'V,Ull. You haw to g<>t to 1rights marchers. He snid that tlw:
tlwm on a dar to day contimtotls!fedcrnl court ordel' enjoining offi-l
J .as!~," he said.
idals from intetfetinp: with tht>[

.

.

'

·--~----~~-~

~---'----------
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Convetltionol rapid reading courses aspire 1o 450-600 words per·
minute. Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read between 1 500
and 3,000 words per minule, and tl'!(:lny go even higher.
'

SALE
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
PARKAS

You may win~ 10 week course absolutely free
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO STUDENT UNION BlDG. RM. 231

STUDENT PUBliCATIONS BUILDING

oh-SKIS

FOR INFORMATION AND FREE BROCHURE

Summer LOBO

MIRAGE

THUNDERBIRD

$75

$100 monthly

$1 00 per semester
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EVELYN WOOD·
READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
e 119 RICHMOND S.E.
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2931 MONTE VISTA BLVD. NE

'.

ON ALL SKI
CLOTHING,

- also big savings -

CALL 256-7447

EDITOR SALARIES

What's ShOW·I·n· g"'.

Plenty of Good
Skiing in all
Winter Sports
Areas!!!

FRIDAY, MARCH 19-6 and 8 P.M.
SATURDAY, MARCH 20-2 and 4 P.M.

APPLICATION FORMS AT ROOM 159

•

... :

..;~-=-..-.

- --<--=

The Student Publications Board will consider
applicants for the positions of editor-in-chief
o.f the 1965- Summer LOBO, the 1966 MIRAGE and the 1965-66 THUNDERBIRD at
its meeting on April 23, 3:30 p.m. in Room
253, New Mexico Union.

.·s
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HOW IS IT DIFFERENT FROM OTHER COURSES?
No machine& are used. You learn, instead, lo use your hand as a
pctcet- a tool you always have with you,

to creative students

I

t. 1·•:ing to wo 1·!• with them.

'

~--

NOTE:
------~~-~---,-

.

.. -~!

'

edway

$5

•
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A L-ma Journey;
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.

· Page 3

By United Press International tm:uc:n will be obeyed and asked
.QQWNTOW"
(Continued From Pag-e One)
JOHNSON MAy CALL UP 'l'HE citizens of Alabama "to stay home
·
\
and
let's
have
peace."
A '1'10NAL GUARD IN AL.f.
cation, and up-g-rade the quality N •.
of inst1·uction by a more realistic
WSHINGTON
SENATE SENDS BILL
adjt1stment of the talents avJ~il- Johnson last night offered to proTO ,JUDICARY COM~l.
able,
teet civil rights marchers and
,.
· The nation will neithm· need nor citizens in Alabama by mobiliz- WAS~IN_G~?N - £he _Senate
FLIP-TIE SHELL
he able to SUlJ)JOJ:t more thnn 40 Ol' ing· the Alabama National Guard ot•dered 1ts JUd!cia~·y comnnttee to
50 "really disting·uished 1·esearch- if state Gov. George Wallace is get. busY. on P~·es1dent John.son's
SHAPES UP
(>l'icnted universities" in the fo1·e- unwilling or unable to c;lll out the votmg- r1g·hts b1ll.
seeable :future, nccording to Wil- guardsmen.
By a vote of 67 to 13, the Senate
~on who continued:
·
Wallace had asked Johnson for called on the committee to clear
BEAUTIFULLY
,/Although resea1·ch of .the kind suffident federal civil office1•s to the bill for fl~dr ac~ion by Ap1·il
that contributl•s to knowledg·e· protect demonstrators in pro- D•• T_he. co,mnnttee IS headed by
IN CREPE
should be a major emphasis in jectod civil rights ma1•ch from MISSJSSIJ)PI Democrat James Eastpel·haps two hundred of om• insti- Selma to Montgomery, Alabama. land.
.
tutions, I be!ieye thnt on most Wall.acc estimated that it would " Souther~ se~~tors call.ed the bill
eampuses it is sufficient to expect r~qmre some 6,171 men, 489 ve. U~-Amencan . and ;a~d t.he orthe avearge facult~ membel' to hiCles, and 16 buses to
d_et to. the comnuttee ~o1 9;nck acl;:t't'}) abreast of his field.''
the marchers Sunda~.
t10n VIOlates Senate trad1hons.
'feachet· Evaluation
--oSeve1•al speakers sug-gested that InJSSIAN COSl\'lONAT LEAVES
rOWLER NOMN'l'ED FOH
higher education co~tld profit by
CRAP'l' WHILE IN SPACE
TREASURY POST
tho development of a system of MOSCOW- A Soviet CosmanW ASIIIN_GTON-Henry Fowlh•acher evaluation. Steve Robbins, aut became the first man in
er was nommated yesterday. to be
J't'<>sident of the National Student tory to leave his orbiting satellite the next Secretary of the TreasAs~ociation, compared a J•ule fol'- 11nd walk through space·.
ury. Fowler ( 66, served as Unhidding University of Carolina
Lt. Col. Alexei Leonov floated dersecretary of the Treasur~ for
seniot· facult 0• j:1·om :.vatching outside his space capsule secured three ye_ars bef?re he resigned
their colleag-Ul'S teaching. to let- to the craft by a long· together last Apn-1. He will succeed Dougting an intern perform his :first and did somersaults and hand- las Dillon who plans to resign
operation with 110 one watching stands while millions watched him soon.
him, OJ' determining the quality of 011 TV listening to the eommen· !!l~!!i!ij~~~
a man's research without rending· tary of the official news ag-ency
his books.
Tass.
Bruce Dearing, President of Mem~whi_le, in _the U.S., AmeriHarpur CollegL•, Rtat£' Universityican, scwr1~1sts c1ted L-eonov exof New York. attl\cked the "stronv;,PlOit us ev1dencll tl1at the !J·~· has
~
.
Monzas
tt'lHlition of amateurism in col-mot yet caught up to Russ1a m the
h•g-t~ tt'aching-.'' Almost all t•ollegelspnce race,
.
.
Valiants
4.99
tt•:tchers ne\·er took a course in 'l'he newest. Russum spac(' feat
PER 24 HR.
PER MilE
tli!' history of <'<iucation or lcarn-!t•auw only five. days be~o~·e a
Simple elegance. Understated lines. Deiug proc!.'SS, said Dea1·ing, and 'I ~cheduled American Gennm. a~
DAY
PLUS GAS
tlwir only teaching· model is their, te1~1pt. U.S. ustron?uts, V1rg11
tails that make this blouse a 'must'. All
MUSTANGS-IMPALAS
C>Wll formrr lll'ufc>ssors.
i Gl'I~som and John Young- began
Dacron polyester in white or petal pas'l'l'aching- :\1 acllines
itheir full dress rehearsal for the i $2.00 more-same mileage
ncmnng. antl '"
v
I
. I attempt which it slnted for this'
(under
26
add
20%)
~.,<'\\" ~Ill' t SOl"10- Tuesthy
i
tels. 28-38.
<'t'<>llomit• consultant and author,
' '··
I
FOR
~~ "'"" =" • =• ~ • .
Hobert Theoboltl were amon"~
I
DOWNTOWN-BLOUSE BAR
'" 1
BAX OF i\L\GAZINB
BUDGET
FAsT
thO!<(• ath·ocatinr: <'nliv;htened "ttsP
STIHS BERKELEY
,!
·:
IH Hr. A·< tl R • ~ FREE
oi tearh!l~g' mnl'hin~?~ where they • BERKELEY-Tensions mount- 1
~.,,._s::r~~-..,•· PICK UP
ean fa••1htatt> tNt<'hmg·. Student!
.
.
.
1
rt·Jll'!'l'entntivt' ltobhhts even ad- I I'd .ag·m~ at tht• Umvers1ty. of,
Open a Student Charge Account
247-1782
CALL 243-2888
mittNI that lw (•njoyt•d studying!Cahforma when school o1licmls;
a 1:\n"tta~•." l>•.· lll'l<•hinn. Snvn!•al ;banned the.•. snl<' on c.mnpus of. a:
2201 Yale Blvd. S.E.
,... - , ·'
'
•
,. ,
t
t
l!lilllllll~l:mna:ll!lliH::nu::m::,:r:mn:mmumm:mllil:mml!l:lliliilU!IIIIIillll:l!lillill,illl!!ll:llil.l!'!!llll:''ll:liJ'Eii,::::•JmiiiHI\IImu:.lu::;,:m:m:~!'li:lll~!ulilih.illi:':l~
1
<'I>I>furen~
~l'abn
rml~ntoodl?®·rowrm?.
magume
c®mn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
edncatorR for r<·:;isting h!.'lpfulnng obscemt11~s. A student "fret',r=:
. - --- ---- --·-·-··---·------ -·

NOM'""

. (E!HTOR'~ N(rl'l!J: '!'his is the,ncted under the Vok•e dominated•t•t•nment, hnt u~ain, Vnk<' f'N'lllS.
ill'st m a senes of artJC!es analyz.•Counril.
ito havE' candidate,; who ·n·e lllOJ•e'
ing the Ut>coming political cam-: The maneuverinl\' that hns taken well known.
'
·
Jlaign. _!~ coming art~cles, tlw: place so far is hardly indicative' RAP is a cOlllj)Ul'lltively Rmnll.
I.OBO Will present a br1ef sketch of what is nbout to h~pptm.
.organization, with Je~s than 50'
uf eac_h .candidate:s qual:ficatious;
Starts AJ>ril
's~udents. attending- their coJJvenand a Rt.licment f~on\ ead1 one) : The campaign does not olfi~iully bon. Ymce dr<>w on•t' 200.
And now t!lt• Big (rame ?eg·ms'start until Apl'il 5, hut in th~
F'ignrl's Dereplil'l'
all over ag'am. The old rttuals,'
t'
th t d
1 l , 'll b
•h' t. d" ..,. th b ·I ·t bb"
, mean nne e s u ent Jtl( ~
e
But thes!' figun•s t•an bl• dccep' €
1 a 111,,,
e ac t-s a mg, <>)'n(•tad ll" tho pe•·s I I .
.
'
.
und all the other fil'mlv est·,b!isli-·"'' •· · ·' ·'; · ,.om campmgn·ittve. In past YPHrs, the same sit<>d tr•aditions take ov;r. • ,
i c,>r-~he notoriOUs ha_ndsh~kl.'r.
I uation existed betwl'en the Pro-:
. .
.
! Th1s type of eampmgn Will prob-!gresive Student:; Partv. ~md StuBoth r~mpus pol_1twal 1~art1es: ably be the tradema\'k of the vil'e- 1dent Party for R<•sp~nsible Ac-;
have nommated \hen• l'a~ld!dates.:PI'esidential candidates from both!tion. In spite of the ~mall mert-·
One has t•eleased.Its platform andjpar~ies.
· ;ing attendanc!', PSP SWt']lt the
tht' other })!l.l'ty lS expected to do:
DICk Baker, Voice, and Frt•d·elt'ction.
'
1/EIVYORK FILM FESTIVAl SEllOUT.1964 • MONTREAL FILM FEST!VAL AGGLAMATION, 1964
the same next week.
:Seligson, the nomine!:' of RAP' RAP has promis(•d to put on:
CANNES FILM FESTIVAL AW~_RD WINNER, 1964
The issues that each party
b_oth earned their Council posi- 1an l'xtensiw ('ampaign; Voice has;
base their campaig-ns on a1·e not~ h?ns by J?uttillg' on, entlmsiastie, 1p1•omised to do the sanw; in eli vidy~t clear beenuse tht>re has not'll"lde-rangmg cami>aJg·ns.
uals have made this same promise, i
been a fat>e-to.face confrontation.: Bot!~ were f_reshmen at the tinw/ Students-get ready.
8tatl'ments Issued
_ :of t!1en· electiOn. Bal>er was ~he;
------·~-The lea del's of Uie Responsible; l~admg yote getter on the VoJCl•
Action • Party have issued num-itlcket WJth 1175 votes. .
J
ei'OUSc stateme11tSc condemning- thei ~erha~s even more amazmg :was:
Voice of Students P•wty 011. the: Seligson s vote total: fie recetv~d i
daim that it failed to provide .stu-!908" votes, hut on n dlfiel'<'llt basiS.!
rlE'nt leadership ;~nd was merely!
Without Sup)>ort
nn "election- Pll1'ty" because it did i 'Vhile Bake1· ran with the only j
not f'Unction during the entil•e 1.pai·ty in existence, Voice, Seligson!
1. was completely without the sup-.
y<'"ar.
Voic~ has countered b~ enum-!port of any organized group. · ;
l.'I'ating many of the p.rog;•ams en) He. overcame .the tremendous
••
__________ , ___
-~, o-• .•• ____ ._ ••• .;hanchcap of hnvmg-. to run com.pletely on his own-without the
Room 0 pen
:benefit of the usually large block
WITH EQUAL OR BETTER COMPREHENSION
;party voting.
'a'.
The campaign for vice-president'
The internationally famous EVELYN WOOD Reading Dynamics Institute
fj
I
!Promises to be the most interest-/
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A FREE
cJ'ing of the entire elcetion.
$
j W?ile the .fervor of the VPI1
DEMONSTRATION OF THIS UNIQUE METHOD
:I
candidates will mark the most
Where you-will:
. On Tuesday of next week,: ii_Jteresting- part of tht' election
•
See an amazing documented film about Reading Dynamics.
i\larch 23, at least four people on~ual, there arc many morll com-1
•
Learn how Reading Dynami~s can help you to faster Jeadillg,
from Albuquerque will be Jeav- phcations.
i
improved
:;om prehension, greater retention.
ing for Alabama. to assist and1
Voice Favorite
;
participate in the Selma to Mon.! Voice must be considt•red thel
HOW DID IT START?
tgomery walk for human rights. :definite favorite in the upcomingl
Eighteen years ago Mrs. Wood made a startling discovery that led fo
'£he group has room for at least elections.
!
three or mo~e to make the trip]· It _is he.aded _br Jim Branch, the;
the founding of Reading Dynamics. Whife working toward her masand would hke to see as many ,PrcsJdential p1ck, who has been:
ters degree, she handed a term paper to a professor and watched him
people as possible go. Perhaps a :a member of the Student Council I
read the 80 pages at 6,000 words per minute- with outstanding
car caravan could be organized~and is well known among the stu-!
recall and comprehension.
for the trip~ ·-hey sa"id·,
;!lent body.
'\'
- 'rhe Plaa· as-. of. bost.. nilliJtt was\ Voice also has the advantage
Determined to find the secret .behind .s.u'h rapid reading, she spent
!hat the group wi!l Jean~ earJy!of beittg the incumbent party with1
the next two years tracking down 50 people who could read from
fue~;day to return Sunday, 1\larchlseveral S!'asoned workers to helpi
1,500 to 6,000 words per minute. She studied their fechniques, taught
28.
!
1prepare its election campaign.
herself to read at these faster rates. Now, after years of testing, you
Interested t>eople ari' asked t(} 1 The !tAP choiee for president 1
can benefit froM this great discovery.
· <"ontaet the First
t:nitarian [Tom Stt•ibling, has served as ~ 1
<'hnrc:h at 3·15-1801 between s:memher of the Student Senate!
DOES IT HAVE PROVEN RESULTS?
a.m. and 5 p.m., len,:ing theirland ~as been active in ACOHR,l
name, address and phone number.!but lS not as well known as:
Results have been reported in Time, Newsweek, Business Week, and
iBt·anch.
,
Esquire. Demonstrators have appeared on flllevisiotl wifh Jack Poor,
:. They Wt'Qte in the old days that!
. Good Qualifications
!
Garry Moore, and Art Linkletter.
1t is sweet and fitting to die for, This general feature is a fac-i
one's country. But in modern waritor of the Council slates of both!
Senator ProJmitc, W_iscon~in: ··1 ~~~ ..s.t "•df Hut t':~s. i!i ~ "r a~ !!tr i""·/ u·,fl' ...:' ~>d ....• .. :·_z'•1 eK~~·~:t.-·'i\.t"S I
!'!a,!:' Cio'e!" f'.a:t lt Cf!~ta ~-·t ~_,~·va~es f.1JC!".3bJy wrth ti~e. t•:,er .!!!"C('S I Yt Nt'J .at Ya;£! a:1:1 Hi!'r-..at:L"
!here is nothing sweet not' fitting!parties. Both pal'ties have nom-;
111 your dying. You will die like aiinated candidates who listed ex-:
dog ~or no good reason.-I<~rnest!eellent qualifications and experi-i
Our :: c·,t H"' ~~tt Rt",,,~,~;.r, ~ .. !_,~:. ' 'f::t ,r, ;n Cr·~~~r· ,, ., 1 ..,:1 •hl>!,:.-;e ,,,(J,:·umn~~ r!_I'Pi' : r J:n
1Ie~~~way_ _
'cmce in aspects of campus gov-:
w'.r:mf~ iP~ ~-·;l,~f"- -~'1 !•t'_; ~'!~ ',p•ed f)! ~.r,lQ 'WN'1~ rN ""n!:tf', W1~h e~''' o.G:;.;:a:::a::r:.:d(l.!t,
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CALL ALPINE 6·2064

Sophia loren At1d MarceUo Mastroianni (oaSf(8r
In Poignqnt Drama nMarriage - Holian Styleu
Sophia Loren ~ll)d Marcello l\Iastl'oianni, the screen'H hottest rmmmtic comllhtation since Gable and Harlow, appear together again in Jm;eph E. Levine\;
"l\larl'inge ~Italian Style," now showing in color and wide-screen at the Hiland
'l'heatre. The EmLms}lj' Pictures release is based upon Eduardo De Filippo's celebrated stage play, "Pilomena Marturano," and was produced by Carlo Ponti under the direction of Vittorio De Sica, with Joseph E. Levine at> executive producer
Miss Lor('n as Filomena. appears as the perennial and suffering mistress of
a w.eulthy ~ut>ine::-1s1nan and playboy, portrayed b~· 1\'hn·ce~lo 1\'Iast~·oianni. The film
dep1cts thell' tempestuous yet warmly human relationship, startmg a::-1 man and
mistress and endi11g· as husband and wife. Mi:-m Lm·en has b<~en nominated fo1'
an Academy" Awm·d for 'best actre~:~s' for her wmk in thiH film. , -

-
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Published 1\londay, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of tlle regular university year by
the Bour<l of Studeut Publicotious of the Assoduted Students of the Ullivet·sity of
New Mexico. Serond class postage paid at Albuquet•que, New Mexico. Printed by the
University Priu\ing Plaut. Subscl'iption rate: $4.50 for the school yoar, payable in advance, All editorials and signed columus expres~ the views of tlH! writ\!r and not nec.es~
oarily those of the llonrd of Shtdent Publicntions ot• of the Uniyersity.

Racial .Oppression ·In Africa
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World of Evil President to Act

Editorinl and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-142B
Editor in Chief ---------------------------~ Carrol Wayne Cagle
·
1\lanllging· Editor ----------------------- .. --.. -- Deimis Roberts
News Editor ..............................................~............................. Jim Jansson

The Prophecy of Mohamet Noynek
0, all yet fa~ and complacent,
cease thy gorgmg and tul'll they
ear to the word of Allah; o, ye
who sit adherent to the hypnotic eye in thy Jiving· rooms,
Student Govemment Editor ------------.. ---.. --.,---- Jack Weber lend half the wit that ye have
Political Editor -------------------------------- Duug Browning left to the saving· of Alluah; o,
ye who reve( in '·the glories of
Campus Editor --------------··-- .. --.. -- .. --.. ---- ThoiHas Ormsby the Great Society, cease thy
Si)orts Edito1· -------------------------------------- Paul Couey buyings of Continentals and
Feature Editor ----.. --.. --.. --.. -- .. - _., ___ -.. --.. ---- ___ Rick Hindley conte nt thyself w.ith Vholkswng·ens, 1est at any tune t e wrat11
Wire Editor ................................................................................ Mike Jett of Allah manifest itself in vandalism, and harken to the admonitions of Allah as they are
recorded in the 28rd Chapter
of the Book of Destruction. Lis· IMBEDDED FIRMLY in nearly everr professor's mind, ten all ye faithful and believe:
whether he teaches literature or physics, is the time-hon-j And lo, the prophet dreamed
ored axiom that the only way he can induce a student to himself a strange dream, for in
his night-time slumbers, Allah
attend class is through coercion.
sent him a message. And this
He accomplishes this by means of compulsory attend- 1 was the dream that he d1·e~1med,
that ye ma~' heed:
~mce. In some cases, his department or college instructs
ThPre was a great land, enhim to take attendance and to l'eport flagrant violators wrapped at either end by smog·,
to the Dean's Office. Some professors aLide by this code! between two spas. And this land
had many 11eople, some of whom
with a religious zeal while others, perhaps realizing the were
black and some were
~tbsurdity of it, ignore attendance rules.
white. And the white people
worshipped some strange deit.r
Al'g-uments for compulsory attendance are usually g·iven named
Christ, who was called
'by professors at the beginning of each semester. They the Prince of Peace, and poked
differ from course to course only in that some professors the eyes out of the black people by beating them with ax
aeliver their remarks with more rhetorical eloquence than handles.
others.
1n this land was a great king·,
who
appeared unto the prohpet
The theme unfortunately, is always the same. They take
in a ten-gallon lmt and was
l'ole, not to insure teeming classrooms, but to make sure flanked by two noble beagles
thai the student gets the full ben.efit of the education for with sore ear::;. And tbis king
was known throughout the
which he pays so much money in tuition. And, he adds length
and b1·eadth of this great
with a laugh, there just might be something in the lecture land for his fine talk;- to the
like of which no man was greatthat' is 1y>t CO\'ered in the textbook.
er. And he saw that the white
BOTH' ARGUMENTS contain falacies. While it is true people wore white sheets and
that tuition is high, this does not mean that it is up to pointed hats and burned symbols of their deity on other peathe professor to see to it that the sudent gets his money's j pies' lawns, so the king spoke
worth. The student has paid for his education and it isl' of liberty and justice, but he
hiH decision as to whether he w•mts to take adYantage of '~·as sore n~raid to aet for l~e
'
• '.
•
' '
'
'
1 liked to be llked and was afra1d
the opportumhes col~eg-e offers.
1 to offend hi::; god, Ballot, for
The second m·gument is eYen more absurd than the l yeril~·. he was a Poli~ician. And
.
. •
.
Allah saw th1s, he was
iirst.
Most students are not wlllmg
to run the r1sk
of cut- '\ when
very angl'y, and he .stl'uck him
ting. a c~ass .in ·whic~ the prof:ssor di:;penses vital infor- 1•~own _in 1_968 an~. put a stor~~
n1abon, I.e., mformatwn that Will be needed to pass exams.'! ;f:~J;l flom Auzona in
Professors whoHe classes depleni~h in size as the semester! A~d. Io, in this land was a
rolls on are usuallv the ones who lecture from Yellowed group of white Jleople who liked
. h as·h th• e t ex·t boo1c. A s t uc1ent',s ·f Ime· t o t oo "j black
people, called ACOIIR. So
no t es. or. Ie
when they saw the white 11 eovaluable to wm-;te br attending· worthless lectures. He i 1,1e in that dark land which lay
could put the time to better use bv doing outside research 1 to the south ride up on horses
· th e I'b
Anc1 t h e p;·o.f. essot: \\•ho 10\'i•er.!'\
, g1.ac1es, f or and
beat the dark ]leople with
m
1 •ran·:·
clubs, they sprang to their
over-cuttmg IS only adnuttmg that a student can pass rescue by talking for 26 l1ours
his course without attending class.
and putting .their faith in the
god Psychokmesis, for, lo, they
IN THE FINAIJ ANALYSIS, it is up to the professor were too gentle to take their
clubs to Alabama. And
to encourage students to attend his classes- not by means o'~-n
when Allah saw this l1e was
of compulsmT attendance - but by making his lectures· \'ery angry and with a stroke
of his celestial sword, he shaved
both stimulating and informative.
their heards, and took away
-Colo1•aclo Daily
their shower shoes, forcing

WHY COMPULSORY ATT .FNDANCE
.

111·

l

I
i

.M \'OUR ·

E

lKJB TO A7K YOO:

E

Go,·e~nor

'Val-

lace, was cut down whilt' clinging to a cross in the tt'mple of
his deity, e1·ying, "We must
have law and order.''
And those who had barred the
ballot box cried, "You are violating the Con:;titution," and
were cut down.
And .those who bent Unitarian
ministers to death for eating in
eolored l'cstaurunts eried, "Are
we not entitled to justice under
the law?" and were cut down.
And Allah looked down, and
everything he saw was good.
And he laughed and laughed
and the laughter of Allah filled
the Universe.
Here endeth the Holy Word
of Allah. All ye faithful, hear
and believe.

A Busy weekend .
For Spring Sports i~~::~it~~N~~ ~!~f:~ J~:te~n·
season, will compete in a ttiangular meet with Adams State and
Wyoming at University Stadium.
The baseball and tennis teams

A lifetime of happmess! No
~ busy wee~end is i~. store f~r man alive co~ld bear it.; lt wou~d
th1ee of UNM s four sp11;1g spor~s be hell on ea1th.-George Berna1d
but only one squad will be m Shaw
t
f .
t
~===~===:::;--;:::::~
own 1 a mee ·
h' I"
~h~ ~::ra t~-~c~ te~m,f "': ~~h
a1lea Y
·
lecor • 0 1
e

Nifty Parking ••• HONDO 'SO

SIMONSON CYCLE CO.

11

marcello
.mastroianni
s1mone s1gnoret

average.
P!l1' ~:ent, higher
than
the.ov~r
rate25m1ywhere
else in
the W!\rlcl. The companies making
these profits accept the fact that
they are possible only because
black .South Africans are paid
d()sperately low wages.
The. same disregard :for human
Tig-hts is displayed by the American baitks that, by extending
credit to South Africa, shatter tl1e
hope that white rule there can be
brought down by intet·national
pressu1·es.
IJt 11 lctt~.r t¢ StudeJJt$ for a
Democratic

Society

''A Comed;>· ..Drarna
with GnlJie Flllvor!
Mastroianni plays ns
no othct• actor ean !"
NOW SHOWING
N.Y. DAILY NEWS

~-~-:-,..·_....__J~f''""';i;~@i'1:P,~ft;~{Qj~~=-1

LOBO ARTS

defending

Chose 1\innhattan's lending policy,

the bank wrote, "If we consider
the receiver of a loan to be finanrially responsible, we do business
with him, rega1·dless of his nationality, l'eligion, or political
vi(•ws . , . we feel it would be
unwise and unfuh• if we, as a
hank, made judgments that were
not bm;ed on economics."
The bank beliews that helping
a tyranny stand on its feet is not
a 1>olitical decision, but this vie'"
cmmot go unchallenged. It is the
higher immoralit}·, the policy of
\.\merican institutions to make
gra\'t- decisions the world over
acc01·ding to their own 1·ights, responsible to no one for the consequences of their acts.
We have also grown up with
the my~h that government and
htlsiness are seJlarate and should
be kept that way. But this myth
has been shaken by the fact that
the family banking firm of the
Scci'~.>ta1·y of the Treasury negotia tcs Anterican loans fol' South Af·
riea; by the fact that America's
sing·Jc foremost entreprenem· in
Sollth Africa is a confidant and

They that can give UJl essential liberty to obtain n little temporat·y safety deserve neither lib·
erty nor safety. BenJamin
Franklin

A 6000A~AR

NJC£ I~ FROIJf OF11t6GWS
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By TODD EI'l'TLIN
part-time ambassador of the John- Ilointing out that many of t~ese
~ • h 21
196 o s th son administration and a major companies also support ;rac 1sm
0
1\
n . ~arc
• • •
ou
.
'
.
• h D
S h
African police fired into a crowd conh-1butor to the DemocratiC c1oser to home 1n t e eep out .
of unarmed black petitioners at a Party.
Students in SDS are not the
place called Sharpeville, killing The Govel'llment's moral con- only A.ntericans who are outraged;
and wounding- hundreds. Today, demnation of South Africa fades today's protests have been enseveral hundred Americans, along· in the fact of such facts. For dorsed by civil 1·ights groups
with African students' support, black Africa, and for thousands (CORE and SNCC), by the organ- tion Project. He has written for
will demonstrate at the Chase of Americans, more is required ization of African students in the New UniYersity Thought, The
Manhattan Bank in New York, of this counh·y than right-sound- U.S., by the National Student Correspondent, The Commonweal,
demanding that the bank cease its ing words. The lesson of Nazi Ger- Christian Federation, by poor\~'l'~h~e~P~r~o~g~re~s~s~iv~e~,~a~n~d~D~i~ss~e~n~t~.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
economic suppo1·t of the South many is not so easily ignored.
whites and Negroes throughout\ j
African· tyranny, and risking ar- It was the conviction of Stu- the country, all of whom will be
rest to d? so.
dents for a Democl·atic Society participating in the events of
How did the first e~ent gener- that the anniversary of the that day.
ate the s~cond? How did that far- Sharpeville massacre must be Those events will by symbolic of
1. A Modern 4-cycle
?IT atroclt~ ~et ·so dee)lly burned marked by au exposure of the a growing mood in an American
engine
mto our SPirits that we are forced facts of American involvement. properly uneasy, a conviction that
to violate the glassed-in sanctum Verbal cond€Ilmation for us as power must be responsibly and
2. Oil tight-clean
of business-as~usual.' in a coun- for otJr government, ~ould not be democratically used, and that
running
try thousands of nules from the enough· we would have to inter- deeds must match wo1·ds, par3. Quiet
seen" of the crime?
rupt th'e business of business in ticularly when other people;;
4. Light and handy
The fact is· that South Africa m•der to break through to an ac- are being interfered with. This
is not just "way off there." Some quiescent American public. The mood has only been triggered by
200 American corporations, and accusing :finger would have to be the blatant policies of American
at least 12 A111e1'ican banks, have pointed at very specific targets to co1•porations in South Africa.
PH. AM 8-5688
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
be:en intimately involved in the bring the point home.
March 19 will be only the first 1 ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
Sout~~A:~~·icau eco~omy, strengThus SDS began to organize not dis tine~ occasion ~f a neyv ume~t 1
themng It a~· a tnne ~vhen. the only a demonstration at the Chase that will n?t ~ubs1de until Amer~
system of ·1·amM o}>pressJOn m1ght Manhattan Bank (the largest ca knows, m xt.s :ver~ ~ore 1 th~t 1t
have been .brought down by the lender to South Africa of all the must not subsidize lllJUsbce m a
TOGETHtR FOR THE FIRST TIME
THE STARS OF"ROOM AT THE TOP"
shee~ instability · ~hat minority ba~ks im·olved), but also demon- world that has seen enough o:f it.
"DIVORCE ITALIAN STYI.E"
111-liROSHIMA MON AMOUR"
rule 1s }lrey to. Wh1le black South strations across the country at Todd Gitlin graduated from
8:-'l' AND''YESTERDAY, TODAY
Africans plead to· the Westem the offices of other corporations Harvard in 1963 and is currently
AND TOMORROW"!
W?rld :for :e~opomic s~nctions and who,. by in,·esting in South Africa, a graduate student in political
wtthd~;awals of foreign support, are making their own laws. Stu- science at the University of MichAmerican .. investors "do pretty dents· are not only demonstrating igan. He is past president of Stunmch what· ·they. want," as the but also dl..covering.and chaUeng- dents for a Democratic Society,
.
-~{-(---,
Commerce Department says. ·.
ing their unh·ersities' investments and presently coordinator of the
. In America, we have .grown up in the companies concerned, and SDS Peace R.esearch and Educa"A Good, Entertaining
to believe that the drive toward ---~---.-~-Comedy.Drnmn."
N.Y. JOURNAL
privat.e prolit crea~es its ownla'.vs. "IF AH WASN'T A 'MAN-OF-THE-CLOTH' MAHSELF !"
AMERICAN
Amel'Ican profits m South Afrtca
.

Are the baclters of the Fede1•al
g-overnment position that there is
no federal power to net in Alabama to prevent violations o:f civil
rights ovel'looldpg· .a statpte Ol'·
iginally enacteq during t)le Reconstruction Era and .~1ow based
oJl the Equal Protection ·cl~use of
the 14th Amendtuent '?
Section 333 of Title Hi of the
United States Code provides:
The Preisdent, by using the
militia or the armed forces, OJ'
botJ1, or by any other means,
shall take such measurt's as he
considers necessary to suppress,
in a State, anr insurrection,
domestic \'iolence, unlawful
combination, or conspiracy, if
it(1) so hinders the execution
of the laws of that State, and
of the United States within thl'
State, that any part or class of
its people is de11rived of a right,
privilege, immunity, or protection named in the Constitution
and secured by law, and the
constituted authorities of that
State are unable, fail, or refuse
to protect that right, prh·ilt'ge,
or . immunity, or to give that
protection; or
(2) opposes or obstructs the
execution of the laws of the
United States or impedes the
course of justice under those
laws.
It should be appa1·ent that the
State of Alabama is doing evet·ything it can get away '\ith to d~.>
prlve a part of its people the
rirrht t() assemble peacefully and
petition the state go,•eJ.•nment for
redress of g'l'ievances ns well as
depriving them of the opportunity
to rcgistet• to vote. The onlr
question left for the Federal
officials is wl1ethC1' they consider
it politically expedient to net in
Alnbmna, not whcthet• they have
the power t() net.
Took Issue
Last summer Sll law professors
from
six
schools,
speaking
through Prof, J.\'fn1·k De Wolfe
Howe of Hnrmrd, took issue with
Attornt'y General Kennedy's position that tbe fedeml goyernment
could not act to tn·event violations in l\Iississippi. This group,
wl!ich includt•d Harvard profes!lor
and former Dean of the UNl\I
Law School Yeru Countrynum,
argued tlmt 10 U.S.C. 333 was
the legal basis available for Federal action to Jll'Otect the studentg working in the Mississippi
Summer Project. (N.Y. Time,;,
July 1, 1fl64, p. 23, col. 2.)

PICK 0/Je OF 'ffi6 Glr?l..S l'V6 BEEN VATIN6
AtJ!7 MAI?INiteR.. 5H6 W6StJ'r HAVe' 10 66 AKAA?cKOVT OR

f?OG6R, ,;
IT~ MV ·

!

them to wear shoes as their
contemporaries.
Also in this land was a cel'tain black man, named Malcolm
X, and Allah smv him und was
well-pleased. For Malcolm X
wns on the right track-not :for
lfim, lying on courthouse steps
while being bombarded with
tear gus, stepped on by
mounted troopers, or lashed by
bullwhips. He called upon the
name of Allah and upon his
people to arm themselves and
tench the white people the
meaning- of Jaw and order. And
he talked and talked and talked.
And when Allah saw that he,
too, was in love with his own
voice and acted not, he sent
some of his people with shotguns and perforated Malcolm
X while he was talking, as
usual.
And then, lo, as the prophet
watched, he saw that Allah had
got his belly full, The sky was
filled with darkness of his wrnth
and the booming thunder of his
rag-e rolled out across the land.
With a mig·hty stroke of ltis
hand, he created from nothing
10,000 Fruit of Islam, at·med
with pump shotguns and with
shining· scimitars swing·ing from
their belts. And he said unto
them, "Go quickly and teach this
land my will visit my wrath
on the Gmnd Dragon and his
imbicilion hanchmen, those who
are better than D1•. King because they are white, even
though they only got t() second
grade. Go, slaughter the five
year-olds that come to I'allies in
uniform, for is it not well to
smash the serpent's eg·gs with
the serpent? And kill instead o'f
talking." And, lo, the messengers of Allah spread tht·oughout
the lnnd, cutting a bloody
swathe. And Allah smiled.
And in that land was a certain wise man who was white
who said, "I don't know about
you, brother, but I wish I'd
been born Chinese." And a cer-
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lNG AQUA
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Exciting new sc!entific developmenll This American.
made pen does away with messy Ink bottles, skipping
and missing. You never run out of Ink as long as water
Is avatlabl~. It's a fountain pen you fill and re-fill
as manY as 25 times with just plain lap water lo wrtle
with genuint no·fade pennanent Blue-Black Ink. M•
tua1ly writes from 1 lo :t years on ana Ink activator
container, Pdrfect fer students, physicians, salesm.olf,
clerks, Handsomely styled .......-. Comos In allrachvo
gift box. Black, gray, maroon, red, green or blue, By
ROHILL.

Lightweight Motor~ycles

Atldtlional Ink activators availabte .............. 3 for

R

1,00

MANUFACTURER'S tiFETIME GUARANTEE

AT

the Aqua Pon Is baclced by the maker's service guaran•
foe entitling user to free repair and replacement of
parts for lifetime .use of pen.

Deluxe
Model

No.G15
BARREL C010l
• BlACK
• GREY

• MAROON
• REO

• GREEN
• BlUE

tHE AQUA PEN IS 100o/o AMERICAN MADI!
Como in any day for FREE ridiilil
instructions then RENT a carefree
day of sport and adventure • • •

J .

CUSHMAN MOTORS

2000 CENTRAL AVENUE SE

333 SAN P~DRO, N.E.
265·7953

CENTRAL AT TERRACE

"!<.onto! Dept. OPEN SUNDAY"

I.

...

'

~
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associated students bookstore
GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION-EXT. 602

Friduv, :M,<l'Ch lS, 19(if)
--.

demic ye:ll' (fall, spring or sumSpring Recess
mer), maintaining• u 3.0 ("B".)
.
average ;ue qui!ified to appl~'·
The 1HG5 sprmg· J•eccss at tho
C<>rtificates of merit fol' jun- Univel•sity of New Mexico begins
Applications fol' membership in :iors invited to tl~e Mor~al' Boa.rd Tuesday, April 13 and c)a:;ses l'cMortar Board, tlw senior wo-~·~~le'~·~·e also >Wl\!lable from Miss smne Wednesday April 21.
men's honorm•y, should be picked
There has been some coni1.1sion
·
·
1.1p f1·om nnd retUl'!lcd to Miss/
lf you pic!\ up n stal'vinp; dog over the correct date which was
·
Elizabeth Elder, Deans Office, Ad- Iand mnke him pro~perous he will carried on a correction sheet in·
(Continued From Page One)
"Some of the student leaders ministration building· by Friday, 1not bite you, This iH the prin- serted in the UNM catalog, It np~atioJJ, FlOl·ida State University. hav? liter:ill~' staked their lives/~Iar~l~ 26 ..
w~men s~uden;s 1 cipal diff~rence. ~t:twee~J. n dog·ynrent!y. escaped the attention of
As for ndministratOl'S, they arc agamst the powel' structure of ,Jttaunng JUI1101 st,ltus th1s nca-tand a 111<\11,-. Mmk Twmn
some students,
t\nding it hard to get time to deal the .;;outhern communities and
·-·---~-·--·-·--~ ·-~··
iiiiiiiiiii.iii...iii.iiiiii-iiiiiiiiii·····

Deadline Set For
• H0n0rary
5en10r

Educators
Make
. •n St d

surPrl 5I g

Final
65 ~ 66 Bu4g·et
A:;~nt•iate<l
1

I
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-·-----·---·---

I

. ·--

PATRONIZE

$l7,,~:f~OI'!\:roll'<'Vl;t!l\1ontb)
'l> <ot•sn t.A.C.O.ILR.

Rudli'o BoardF
t<J
•l'Sfn'W 'l.tll(
heeom<: operative)

INTERESTING SHOPS,
RESTAURANTS, AND
ART GALLERIES

ftl·

HOW m'"

MURDER

\'UDUR WIFE"

·

LET HER DRIVE
WITHOUT SEAT BELTS

(Continued From

'

J

I
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Party Supplies and Decorations
Stationery
l'nvitatlons ·
Books
, .
Serious qr, Novelty Gifts

*

*

·Cards for all occasions·

REMEMBER
STATIONERY

39 ¢·

.

i

I
I

Passed by roll call Yotc \\ith
only em~· dist•ntion and two absent<>ntions was a resolution supporting the p;t~sagt• of P1·esidt•nt 1
.Johnson•::~ voter relcistration laws.!
Robert Hall was appoi11ted to I
/ill thl' vacant dw.irmnnship of the
:-:i<mate l~ilHIII<!<' Committ('c, Earl~
it•t·, Jim Jansson, former S~,>natt>
Finance Oommiitc<•, l'hairman, an-I
notml't!d his J'esignation from th:>t

11 d d
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100 years ago, people did.n't know much
about the mentally retarded •..
.So they shut them away'!
.,

~

_._ _,;But with whit-we now·know,
8-5% Of them could help &Upport them.se{ves

~~gj?~f.oper training~ ~

·_ -~~

to n t:'hail·manship was Rick Hut

Hall Time Limits
Aims at Security!
I

You can't trust luck.

You can trust seat belts.

i

4 out of lS auto accidents happen within 25 miles of

·home, according to the National Safety Council. You're
taking a risk,· every time you drive. So always buckle
yo~ seat belt. Also, the National Safety Council says
• • • tf everyone had seat belts and used them at least
5,000 lives could be saved each :Vet\r and setiods injuries
1·educed by .one-third. 'Always buckle yom• seat belt.
You can't trust luck, , , you can trust seat belts 1.

W!lh
"at belt1. ~

WIUJOUl
cent balta.

AND OFFICE SUPPLY
3017 MONTE VISTA, N.E.
Ph. 255-8608
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par ing spaces
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By TI£o:\L\S OIOISBY
I.OBO <'ampus E<litnr
1
Few pe!'Sons quN<tion the t'l'-:
tritm~ of the residcnt•e halls, unless
a dirc<'t t•onflit·t m·ist•s, l\Iost do1•m I
n•sidcnts t:tl{t' their regulations:
n passt•, hut a widt> s!•pat·ation ofi
tn·ivilt•gt>~ t•xi:;t h!'tWt'en tht• htws•
1-ll't down for the lH>~·s and thoS<•:
which tlw git·Js lli't' suhje{'t to.
l
Sue l\Ietz~rl':, Pt•t•somwl C'oordi-i
natot· of the \\'omen's H(•sideme I
Halls ( Hokona and Santa Clara) :
tnld tlw LOBO of tlw l'NISOn!l fo1·
the tiliw limitations demanded of
th<' ft'tnale residents of th<J halls.
Slw said that tlw main l'l'ason,
hoth nl tTNl\I, and al lother schools
w],ieh impose such time lilltits,
i:; the fad that taxpa~·ers c•xpcctl
this 80rt of "cliseipline" to insun·l
a. Ct'l'tain d0gret• of inte~rity
amung students. Tlw fa~t that.
l;NiH is a statr suppo1'h•d insti
tution emphasizt•s this fnctor
locall;v.
l
"Put'Ntts," slw slail'cl, "l•xpedl
thi~ snrt of l'Uling·." 1'lwre Sl'ems
to br~ llO h:1sis of prot<•dion of the
wcakt•r sex involved (cl\'Sj)ite the
J'al't that mah•s are unlimit(•d in
tlwil· resideneP t•urfew\,
Ar10tlwr l'l'aSOIJ ihut Miss Metz
!!.Pl' cit<•d fot• tlw nighttinw limit
1
is, in lWJ' w01·ds, the fact "that 1
ft•nuth• dol'mitori<•s ha\'l' the chur~tl'tt•ristic nf .attl'arting· nwutally
<listu!'lwd mn!PR who Sl't'k ot.lwr.
than d<>sirnblt• outlets for tlwir
(•motions. ''
"J•'t!W of out· girls uh,it't't to tlw
:wtunl limitation of thnc, hut
th!~l'l' have lwrn objN•Uons to tlw
l11Wcl. hoUl'S of thoSt! limitations,"
11fw said,
·

"II·

YOU'Ll Bl' GLAD YOu DID. ONE BlQCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
ON VALE AT GOlO.
PHONE 247-0011

who was approv~d as Senate Rulcsl
i
Committee Chairman.

·..:..~~~!!!.!~~~~---- .....~ ·~ i

I

%-lb. pure beef hamburger

Also receivillg an appointmetttl

]t.m.·--J.nzz in tlw A1't(•l'w:Jmi
•i~'i :nu 1r.m. ~-1·:urly Ev~nim! J~htt·nhw

WHE.N YOU N.EE.D

.

post.

.o.;;

.

ill sum mar~· as a "superh 1
opportunity."
:
The !Jill was sent to the Sen at<•!
l•'inan~l' Committl't>.
:
Bill .1!J forhiding nwmbcrs of;
thl~ Student Court to hold posi-1
tions on Stud<:>nt Standards wns!
;
pas:>ed.
Bill 50, proposing- that tht• (lorml
boards be responsible to Student
Standard~. was sent back to rom- 1
mittee afh•r a short dl'b:ttc on its I
eff~~.

• t't.-1

'.l:e_!:·~~·~ll_i2_l'~·-·--

1

One)

'1·

·l-lj :uu

.,J,tfusion over just what th(·~; ·
Mu,;,.
. . 11 • .. t
: 7-'"' :Ofl tJ.m.-canl!JU~ CCJ!ll'l'l't
~ \\an ·
~ '"--W :•tu p.m .. ~Ja~·t.. in tlw- Nh .. ht
_\eeording to Mervin Freedman, m-12 :(HJ v.m,o-J•:veniru.: I'"l"'
·t member of the· Offit"' ot' th e,
•· 'l'!!l·::lDAY
•
2-, :UO p.m.--Aff<·l'iUJOn
l 1.11P·•
IJpan of 'C'ndergraduate Education. <-i<:fiO JJ.m.-CotmJm< C'moee•·t
11 Stanfonl ' tht>"
\''Hilt
to see
the· K-tu,:nn
p.m.--gwnh~" I'""' __
·J_
~
..
lfl .. l.!rOu p.m .. -J.:u·..z m th£• Nn~ht
.... nnnunity of l'cholar,; they have, wr:DNr,;suA Y
7 '"" n.m.~"!ftu·nno'} P"l"
"''''11 hl'arin"t"o. about
Frerdman;
~(
•
<
, .. s :flfJ 11.n1.~turnl'U:.i ColwNt
6tlf.!gested in u paper at the con-' A-In :on p.on.-I•!vc-ning l'"l''
i'f'J'ence that studc11ts· are usin<>
!0-12:illl!>.m.-,Tnzt. in tlw Nhtht
,.., TIWllsDi\ Y
m·ote,;t,; and demon:;tration~ asc 2-1:M I•.m.--~.\ftol·Mrm Pop,,
·~uh::;titutes for the :;hured none' ·l·~ :Ill) p.m.-.T;•rt. in_th~ .Aft•·•:•woll
•
•
•
.
· "-' ~UU v.rn.-I>..trr]y Jt..n•mn:':' I~1~h.·mnl..t
tt·adcmw exptrwnt•es l!k(' fraer-l ·
Mu.<il!
. !its and sororitv life football, 7-x.:!lfi.J'·m.--C:;mv<:s C•mrnt
._
..,
'
· x... lJ.:fltJ s•.m.~~Jo..v(:nm~.. l'oiH
v;~unes, and social events whidC FitJDAY
'
·ned to give some sense of com-' ~-1 :rHJ I•.m.~Af~N·noon Pol'·' 1 .
•
, ..10 :00 p,m.-Wt!C!lm<•c~ Ar~<·l•lc )',::lbon
•I'Umty to the cumpu::;.
·
10·12 :uiJ p.m.--Jozz in th<• Ni!!ht
The student~ who have worked SATUltllAY •
,
'
C
l th e ClVI
. 'I 2·1~
''''' J>.m,--·Weo•l«•ml A<·<·c·lern!mn
•I. th
. e 1· eac:e ,Ol'pS U)l{
HUN !JAY
"ig-ht~ movement anrl wh.o hav(' . ~uti<)OY Musi<' llnll nll <lay, r..at:•rinl! :111"
"
tmfiUtC',.; ·or ttw Wt!ek-; tlt!W-: IU> 1t l'elah·~
·level oped a new set of value~ huve, to the world omd tho ..tuolcnt. N<•w" J>ro·:
11"d a profound effe<!t oll .theh;
l'•·um 11t ~110 v.m,
1
··am]msc,;, 'Itoger Smith, professvr · .
·:
~,j' education at San Fl'miciseo: No plal'e affords a more ;;h·ikinl!'!
.,{(ate Colkge, ·Was one ol' the! convktiou of the vanity of human:
p;;rtieipantw who conmwnted on' hupes, than a public library.-:

JUMBO JACK S o· RIVE INN

I

..'

CALLING U

kr•1nvn, there- i~ a great df~H 1 0f

l'ag·{~

]ll'O.it>d

·~·~s.P~~~tofllielli~r-~ydill~neeli~insti~tiMis;~-----------------------------------------~

1

mone~·.:\Iotion .Fuil!.'d

:
$1,5()0 (l~llrmarkedl
.
ifor Lecture S<~J'ies and library> Th<> main moti<m failed afteri
:donations)
two roll-<•all votes. The first vote,
Naval R.O.T.C. $000
. by I'Dll·call was a2-:n in :favor aC'-:
Mesa Vista $000
cording as recorded hy the Senate:
; Student Government See!'ehu·y ·Credentials Committee, but it was i
~ $2,480
'challrnged after it wns found thtt!
:Student fl<mah• $710
th0 Henat0 sr>~1·etary had l'el'Ol'd-;

1

;save

A
t.
•
R0d10 rgumen S
. enote!··-------- ·". ___ . . .
Heord· by S

-

,.ny of Clm·ag-o studC'nt govern-· ~nwll or big, Once n student feels:
HJ<.'nt. Grov<>s was quoting an' he is left out, he can gl't just a~
.uticle in the New HeJJublic which 1 mtH:h fired U}l."
•<ttaeked u recent report put out Although all the N>uferem•C'
ily the AHE. The AHE report participants wanted to find wayfl
rk·alt with the preparation of col- around the fragmentation of cam:<•g'<' admini;;trators but fuiled to ,1pus life, no one had any panaceas,.
•Ho•ntion the word "student" once to ofrl'l'.
·
"' all it~ Jlllg't•:;.
, Two of the featlll'<'d l'\Jll'akl'rH,
With students, faculty, and tlw · huwrvPr, summed Up the general
uimini~tration apparently headed direction that tht• admini~tmtors ·
n!l' ill different directiOI18, then, it~ and faculty, ~It lem;t, fe)t the l'l'·
·~ nut surprising that mnny con-' solution of eonfiict ;;hould taltP.
fu1·c•nce participants agreed with: Bm•ll G:1llagher, Pr~:~ident of the.
Carl Gr.ip, dean of IIH:n at Temple,; C'ity College of Xt>w York, and
who said, "Wo:, have had a major·Den:;on Sn~·der, p:;wchiatrist·itl"rea kdown in c:onununica tions on l d1ief at :\liT, both strongly ud- .'
'he campus,'' and that "there i,; · vu~atl!d a substitute of dh{JogUl'
·ufnusion as tu who is running·;for negotiation, of truth-8eekinw:
••Ut' edu"ational enterprise."
\for mere victory-seeldnv;--of the:.
It ''houl•l als" not be sut•prising. heuristic l'athel' than the <>ristk. :
· flat the President of the Ameri·
·an Council on Education gained
•. jtl!! att1•ntion Just fall for w'itl'll·.
•ntr of tlw d:mger that the ,;tl,Jilent·
· •::· s },p('oming· thl' "forgotten man''
,j hig·her eduo•aiion.
But now that studentH arc mak- !\~~l;,&m.:nt:I.Ic
:ll,; their Jll'e~t·nt>e on eampu;;eg ~-l :ou l>.m.-Aftcrm"m p.,,,.

mBI EIAISITI·

ADV.ERTISERS

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER

One of the Oldest
Shopping Centers in America

MERCHANTS

I

LOBQ

i

OLD TOWN PLAZA

OLD- TOWN

i

I

V I $ .I T

I

Senate Appro·ves ed,~~ s:~;~](;~v~t~:3,~a~g~~~~~~·hyl
1965 bb BU.dg.et

!
1

with many "important" campl.!S h.a:-:e ~aced .nrre~t in northem
like fund J•aising- · and c1tws m theu efforts to exJJand
_
_
•·onsrtuction, to say nothing· of human dignity, justice and free~tudents. o
dom. In such sett!ngs, hal'Cl uos.ed
P1•esidents aTe incrensingly stmtegy and tnctJcs, s~wrt of vw-,
.,all~::d ·upon personally to pmform. lence, become co!wentJonal. They:
<'eremonial functions in addition a!so draw plaud1ts from resp?nto raising money and slaving, Sl~)e segments of .the comn~umty.
broad institutional problems, The
One, source of. sh?ck m the
prc;;idt•nt "has only 24 hours each ~ca~enuc commumty IS the .realday," lamented John Oswald, lZatwn that larg·e ntnnbe1·s .of stuPresident of the University of dents .are apparent!}: equa~mg thE'
Kt•ntuckv.
colleg1at.e structure m wh1ch they,
·,
.
· 1study w1th the power strucure of 1
.Deans imd that the.y are should- I Birmingham or Selma, nnd aret
"rmg· more o~ the mternal btll'· ·. willing to employ comparable tac-J
dl'llR that presHlents used ~ 0 bear. 1tics in p1·essing,' thl•ir cause: de'Del~lHIH~~ on the ~can's bmc ll,l'e lmonstrations, ultimatums, sit-ins,l
malong 1t more rhfficult for l;m; 1adamant vet•bal attacks on those
to tnlk .t? all but the most d 1881 fwho resist their demands," Smith I
I
rlt•nt, nnhtan,t or resplendent ~tu-1 ~aid.
d<·nts. l wlu:nl he n~ecls, to tall. t~ ·· A number of panelists mud
all of the st;ulents,· , smd John W · 1participants intt>rviewed 1>lamed I
.
.
..
.
.
~.
~
.
.. . '
1lt•cld,usoM~~p~ofe~ 1 ·~m~ 1 ilie~wlli~lm~ins~ti~~~~=~~~-~=~~~~~~-~-~~==~~========~~~-:-~-~~-~--~-~-~-~-==~=~
a;e:nent_, U mvers1ty of Southern: the computer-run multiversity,;
II
; u!Jfornm.
)for the luck of COlllllltlllication and:
If administrators m•e g•oing to, the plethoru of mll'est. But, the I
a~t like General .Motors execu-;vice President of a :;:.;'chraska
ti1·e~, however, then there should Colleg·e which hn;:; 635 students,!
.
i"' no g-ood reason for students 11ot'vVilliam Zimmerman of Midland·
'" a('t like the UAW, said Gene College fC'lt that ''it doesn't makei
11
<>oncern~

1

Students, Cniversity of
j
·
the Credentials Committee and the I
· New Mexico
Senate secretal'y and was officially'[
1!l65-HJ66 Bml!!;et
reeorded as !l·!·27 ag·ainst.
This h; the proJlo,sed budget for Hl65-l!J66 as approvcd und :
Voice. SenatoJ' ,Jim Me. Adan.Jsl
11assed by· St11dent Senate and Student CouncH, It will he vote<} :
.
' moved that A WS be g.•iven a. $25 1
on by th<> Associated Students in tlw April9 elections.
i
!allocation. The motion passed.
l:u)tural Com!llittee 1):21,000
·- --·----- - . .. .
(Continued From Page One l
Af:ter the A WS situation was i
:-ipee<'h Department (Debate) $G-J Student Council $22,000
:year by A WS would kavc A WS jeleared Ull .• the total budget was
r;oo
Ir.1trannn·.als $000
. shol't by only $25.
·lpassl'!.d by an owr-whelming- ma-:
jority.
1
.DI·ama $.-!,~00
i Student Court :~100
Amt•ndmt>nt. Paso;ed
.• .. _,,
... _. ···. . ...
.1
Music:
,Ilusin~ss0ffice$R,G50
, It was moved that AWS he
Band $[1,250
; A.W.S. $25
given $25. Aft<~l' the motion was
.
. .
' i
1
Chorus $3,8130.
;I.R.G. $500
.seconded, flpnator Pete SturdeOt•t•hestra ~4,000
Rifle and Pistol Club $000
'vant moved to amend the main 1
Op~ra $l,850
i Pep Oonneil:
motion to $525. The amendment i
Department Fund $:1,500
Lobo Park $:150
was passed ufter lengthy debate, 1
~~
Uadio l'1·og·ram $000
Ghapparrals $755
·hut the main motion failed hv 34-' ;;..;;;.~:;_.::..:~::~~;..==~!-~41-~====~-~~-~=-~=-~~-~
Spurs $:125 (lDnl'llmrked for Scbo-!
Yell Leaders $722
27 roll . eall vote after St1.;<lent j,;-..... ··
· ·-.. ··---··Jnrship B:ncoul'llp;ement Program); Eng·in\'et·s Joint Council $175
Bod y Pr~sident John Salazar 1
~
llnion Dh·ectorate $7,·WO ($:l!l0j.Intemational Club $500
,spa1w ag-mnst it.
~
t•at•mat'ked fm· display matl•rials) JMortar Board $100 (Earnm 1·l,<>d: Salazar said that thE' issue was
l
Loho $23,COO
,for Jbnging of the Greens)
not whether or not Senate should
~
Mit•age $:1i,OOO
Las Campanns $125 (I~armarlwd;tamper with AWS funds, but,.
~l
Follow the Crowd to
'I'hunderbird $2,000
for Songfest and Professol' of the:whether or not SenatC' wanLNl to;

an

A:Il,

--.--... -·-

Sowhydo'li'fwe lefthem?
There's only one right answer:
Ignorance. Plai11, old-fashioned ignorance:"
Ignorance about just what a me11tally retarded
person is .
Ignorance which says the t·etarded is someone to
be locked away. To be ashamed of. To be ignored.
That's what he's not.
What he is, is oneofthe 5H tnilliot1 mentally retarded people iri the United States. (126,000 more
r.re born eath year who will become retarded.)
He is a person whose mind-through no fault of
his own-slopped growing long before it should
have.
He is a pctwn who can be helped.
He is a per:;on who might have been born completely normal if we had only acted a little faster.
Becanlie with what we now know and with a littla
help, Wfil could' cttt mental retardation in half. ·

Here are six things you can do now to help pre·
vent mentalretardation and bring newhope to
the5V2millionpeoplewhosemindsnreretarded:
1. If you expect a baby, stay under a doctor's or a hospital's care. Urge all expectant mothers to do so.
2. Visit local .schools and urge them to tlrovjde.special
teachers and special classes to identify and help mentally retarded children early in their lives.
3. Urge y-our community to set up worksltpps to train
retardates who are capable of employment.
4. Select jobs in your company that the mentally re·
tarded can fill, and hire them.
5. Accept the mentally retarded as American citizens.
Give them a chance to live useful, dignified lives in your
community.
6. Write fo1· the free booldet to thePreside.nt's
C()mmittee 01tMenta! Relardatiou, Wa$hing-. · •
ton,D.C.
.

1:1t'

-----

:Friday, :\larch 19, 1965
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Fairchild Runner-up_

\

Hispanic Pageant j
The Club de las Americas will!
p~·esent its Latin American Pageant-a. progN\111 of music and 1
1 dances
in native costumes-on
Mar. 20 at 8 l1.m. in the Union
nanro_ol_n_._ _ _ _ __

0

1
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THE ORIGINAL DESERT BOOT

NOW

AT

j

I
'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:!
4 lin~ ad, GUc-3 t!moo $1.~0. Insertion•
mw~ be.aubmitted by m>on on day before 1
publicatiOn to .Room loS, Student Publica·'
tio!UI Building, l'houe CH ~-lol28 or
8611, ext. 314.
MISCELLANKC!PS
~--·

248·1

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EniTORIAL FREED0:\1

iEuglau~

While the people retain their
virtue and vigilance, no ~1 dministl'Ution, by any extreme or wickedness o1· folly, can very st>riously injure the government in
the short space of fol.lr yearsAbraham Lincoln
· !
------- 1

WA NT ADS

NEWMEXICOLOBO

illlttrks·

Robinson and Chambers )
-Lead In Final WAC Stats
PlfOENTX
W
. ,
.~ ·' .. yon1111g s Flynn!. c~~~arl> averaged 12.2 rebounds
Rohmson and Leon Clark and jm ~6 ~ames to top the ove1•head
Utah's Jer1·y Chambe1•s are the play. Chambers won t_he field goal
·westedn Athletic Conference lead- pel:~e.n.tage honors Wlth · 561 ac· fi 1 b
b
· ·
em acJ ·
~rs m _Jna .asket al 1 statJst1cal
Robinson is a senior and Claark
c»tcgorws fot all games played. and Chambers are juniors.
Robinson, the nation's sixth top
Runner-up honors were capturscorer,_ averaged 27.6 points per ed by John Fairchild, Brigham
game for the 26-game season and Young Unive1•sity, in both scor·led the conference for the second 1ing and rebounding with 21 6
. ·
t'
. , H
J
• ] 1 ·
'
'
'on::;ec~ rve year.
e a so IS t 1e 1pomts and 12.1 rebounds per conleagues top free thrower with itest; Mike Gardner BYU with a
8~9
..
d . k
·
I 5'>2 · fi ]
'
. " a~curacy, a.n .1an ~ mne- .. ~ m
e d goal accuracy nnd
tecnth m the nat1on m tlus cate- ·warren Rustand, Arizona, with
gory.
1.832 in free throwing.

STYLE

FIRST IN TRAD
2120 CENTRAL E

243.6954

'-----------------------------....!
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ALTl~RATlONS:
Men 'l'Prrnce
IIPd women.
of experience. 123
SE, Years
neat•: '-==========~
WJ•:sn:RN ATHU:TIC CONI•'ERENCE
, eamnu•. Call 2•)3..1023.
'
U/16, 17, lBj • .,._.
TO!' 20 INDIVIDUAL SCORING- ALL GAMES
Pl•' Pk A .';·,~ttl of a well >·ounded education is kno,~·:' ~~
G l''GM l•'GA Pet FTM FTA Pet RB
0 !'P:
Flyun Robin&On, Wyo.
26 267 597 .448 167 190 .H30 13·1 89 ~g~( s ;;{·g
•ng
how G11ooline
tQ m;e th(•
easyn~toGASAMATI
Ucle Com t
Operltted
Pttmps
J obn ~'ain::hild, JlYU
2t) 150 30S .606 151 186 ,H12 31-l na iJ
.. • r:
--coree by and get rounded aut. GASA ...
Dennis Dairman, ASU
27 220 43! ,510 114 158 .721 213
~g~
MAT nt 320 Wyoming ~)\'d, i.'.'. ••·'!l~~~lo!
.T<:rr)" Chamhcn;, Ut.nh
26 1~9 355 .561 110 146 .753 277 73
2G lH•l 375 .437 109 lli7 .659 315 75 479 18.4
Loon CJark, Wyo.
FOR SAI..Jo~
Gt-o~ ~"isher, Utllh
26 170 407 .417 124 162 .766 2fiG 7S .f!l4 18.0 - - - ~------!
85
~68
17.3
W63
MARK
l!
MG T.D ...S876. You mu.•t!
DennL~ Hn.mHt.on, ASU
27 101 36R .510
85 110 .773 216
79
4»1
17.3·
St!c
1t
lo
nPPl"t.'Ciate
it.
I)h. 2..i3-'i93G.j
aSH
A77
107
176
.608
293
1>1<•1 Daniel•, New Mcx.
26 172
3/17, w, 19
Dick N•melka, BYU
flH 119 .7 4H
77 so ·106 15,6
26 159 351 Aii3
Dick Ji:Uis, New Mt:>x.
26 150 338 .4-13
79 !l6 .681 173 78 370 · 14.6
FOR Rlo'N'r
-·-·
Freddie I.cwis, AS [J
'
·
1
27 1:12 327 ,•103 lOR 142 •760 11<7 H 372 14.3 _
Warren Ru~tand, Ariz()na
94 113 .H32 105 IH 3~~ lU ~·ott IU':NT ill P!ucita•, ohm·n;{;;;-;;;!b;;;'
2G 137 272 .503
Skip Kroe<.,~;er, Utah
26 142 305 A61i
74 10! .732
li7 S7 3~~ 13.~
o~clcney; Modern .. h'lroplae<•. Partly fur· !
Granny La.,b, Utah
2-l 120 247 .·1~5
80
96 .836 UH >1·2 3.. 0 .13.a
msht.,-'\1. $.GO, ln<JUlre (107-2877 t!W~uinf(l! •
1\like Gnrdn~r. 13YU
S9 110 .HOO 101 52 ~~~ 12.2
25 llS 226 .522
OL' weekends.
3/17, lS, 19.
Albert Johnson, Ari7.onn
~5 134
.63-1 284 89 303 11.6
26 100 271 .402
·-· ------- ---·· ..
s-- BiJI Mors,mn, New Me_'\,
53
~0
.588 lSS S7 209 11.5 1 BEDROOM !urni"h<od npnrtmcnt, Gnrtu..., 1·
26 116 2R6 .40:i
and air conditioning, 4 block:o to UNM.,
Bo-b Quin!l(>)', llYU
25 115 221 .620
49
55 .~91 120 41 279 11.1
$75 nwnthb·, call 2-17-~fi60 or 256-968~.
26 121 2P6 .42:j
42
73 .570 191 79 294 10.9
Dick Sherman~ 'Vyo.
3/18, 19, 22, 24.
Joho Myers, ASU
27 126 216 .537
59 113 .533 20-1 76 2SS 10.6
PERSONAf,S
The leaders n.t n glance:
PERSONALIZED altl'rt~f,::.:o:..ns-----=&~m-e-nding
&.oring: Plynn RoOinson, l,Yyoming, 27.6 J>oint.,-, ]>er J.,'":lme.
for men & women. 1Mrs. How:n·. 207!
Field Goal Percentage: J t'rry Chambers_ Utah, ,51
Stanfm·d SE (close to University).!
Free Throw Pere<'ntag-e: (more than 100 .uttempts) Flynu Robinson, Wyo .•. sao
Phone CH 2-7533,
;
E~~::_~-~ ~~a1·k, 'V)o·oming, 12.1 per gamt-
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ONE OF THE MOST BRUTAL

PIENDJSH SADISTIC
BlOODCURDliNG

---I

eom@DtQs~g.a::,

22.1

JACK LEMMON

---·---·
u
.
H
G Uam S nlversl.ty ea d Is on c ampusl

~~---------------------------~·

I

h
d
.T · e pr-;si ent ~f the Universi~y' physical education and clJemistry.
o.f Gu.aJ.nt tIS on
The Uni'vers 1'ty of Guarn has an
th a Us1x.-wee.ks 1·ecrmtlllg ';lSI o • e mversrty of_N~w enrollment of 1300 students with
JH.exu;,.o
t t t to hll'e teachers for h1s m- 4 5 }mrt-time instructors, 42 full-

s

time professors and eight adT.he president, Antomo
Yam- ministrators. About 40 per cent ofl
ash1ta, wants .perso~~ w1th .mas- the faculty has its doctoral degree.
te~ degrees m pohtwal sCience,
Yamashita received his degree,
soctology, elementary education,, from Colorado State Teachers
~lish, linguistics, .!_~fl.thematics,! College at Greeley.
1 u IOU.

• .

•

.C·

I

I

SCRIPFLOW
An exclusiv.-e. new shorthand nlPthod
taught I>~· the author. Learn shorthand
in the .fastest most economical way.
Expcr·t instruction also offered n typ.
ing, business English, $pelling, dicur·
J)hone nnd bookkl"eping. Computer Pro.
"ramming evening classes. Good
programmers urgently n!>eded.
I?nta Proces.;;ing - Cla~~fS. start ~oon.
Keypunoh,
r<•J>rodu~cr, collator
t~7.r/~v'i~~:~ng machine and pan"i
Ar,nuQUEHQUE
SCHOOL OF

"'"·te..,.,

AWo0~~1,rz;:; ~~c.
Ph.

2~o-l~S2

'
,!

j'

I

I
i

I
I

I
I
THIS MOTION
PICTURE I$
PAE$ENI£D AS
A PUBliC SERVICE

STUDENT THEATRE
DISCOUNT CARDS
NOW ON SALE
SOc

VIRNA LISI

"Howm

PI WI
Cnrtonn
The Pink
Ph ink

URDE

YOURWIFEM

I

DOORS OPEN 7

~

p.m.

Complete Shows

7:29-9:42

TECHNICOLOR•
lttfUII!d HIN

UNITED ARTI$JJ

Adults

Child
Student

$1.05

.35
.75
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If your roommate
says the Bell System helped invent
hi-fi, stereo and talking movies,

don't bet. You'll lose.
st~1dy of sound E.'ver undertaken 'by. anyone.

In tl1e course of their studies of the. nature
of sound, Bell System scientists have be.en
able to make significant contributions to all
three forms of entertainment.
You might say that it was because the dis·
coveries were there to be discovered by the
. Iirst explorers to come down the trail.
·.. 'Vhen t~e century was still young, we realJZcc! that 1f ~he telet>hone were to come up
to Its potentia], the nature of sound had to
be much better understood thatt it was tlwn.
This led to the largest, most comprehensive

.

@
..

To capture sound for study, Bell Telephone.
Laboratories developed the first clcctwnk. ret:order fo;- phonngraph discs. For the first
ttme, performers. recorded into microphones.
Then, in 1925, Hell Labs perfected an electronic system that synchronizccl sound and
m:tion on movie lilm. The talkies were born.
To get hcttrr sound reproduction, they
fitattcd experimenting h1 I 933 with '"''''S to
s~para~c hig}1 and low frcqw.•ndt•s to pr~vt·nt
dn;tortum. fhc result was a sinolc-c•roo"e
•
!.,
0
1' ,

multi-channel disc-the hasis of today's 'stereophonic industry.
Neverth~le~s, these contributions were hyproducts of the real dfort, which was to make
tt'lcphonc servke better. vVe are proud, of
course, that they hdped build and improve
.whole indu&tries.
But we're prond<>r of the sound qualities in

Beard Contest

tlw t·elephmw of today.
·
·
If you',Tlih: to do business or c·ngilwcdng
wor], you're really proud of, we'd like to tall.:
to you.

Bell System

I •"

American TelephoM and Telegraph Co.
and Asso-ciated Companies
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That ~u rvt>y \\·aim 't wronl-\' aftt•r
all. See Cartoon.

